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GOES TO LIKE 111 II

ONE-THIR- LESS
Than regular price on pi La-

dies' and Children's Slippers,
Pumps and Oxfords.

GEO. W. JENKINS
18 S. Main St.

M & W COAL

Is just the kind of coal
you want to make a good
fire in the kitchen range

it is good, clean coal,
and hums readily and

ta r ii. t t i ..
reaiure oi me way, a case Dan

Game of Teachers and

Pupils.

Vhc members of the Central Metho- -

CONCENTRATED

FUEL GOODNESS

That's M & W Indian
Coal, the always satisfac-
tory fuel for every pur-
pose. Best housewives in
Ashevillle are using it.
Phone 130, for a ton, de-

livered promptly.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

dist church Sunday school will cele- - register of deeds S. A. Lynch convoys
brate tomorrow In the annual picnic to Charles F, Toms two lots on Mont-whio- h

will be held at Lake Juanita, ford and one on Pearson drive, the
Weaverville. Special cars will take

' consideration given being f 10, 000.
the picnickers out and will leave thel

JUST RECEIVED

THE 1913 R. C. H. MODELS.

Come in and see the

FULLY EQUIPPED CAR FOR $900.

Asheville Automobile Co.
15 and 17 South Lexington Avenue.

square at 9:30 o'clock, sharp. The
teachers are expected to be on hand
to look after the various classes
which they teach and the reduced
rate tickets will be In their hands for
distribution among the pupils. There
will be no charge for the primary
classes.

Preparations have been eoine- on

JUST RECEIVED
A large shipment or Sanford's

rugs and are offering entire
stock at bargain prices.

Come In and see these rugs before
placing your order elsewhere. We
give ten per cent for cash.

AMI K II. 1.1 CARPET HOUSE
18-2- 0 Church St. Plione No. 228.

m THE U. S. 1880

There were 42 million 750
thousand tons of coal mined; in
1910 there were 419 million 704
thousand tons mined, nearly
ten times what it was thirty
years ago. And yet none of
this coal mined in that time
was hetter than our Monarch
Coal sold in Asheville.

Southern Coal Co.
Phone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq

for some time for the picnic, and n,dress the democrats of the city and
Is expected to be one of the most en- - county Saturday night at 8 o'clock in
Joyable ever held by the Sunday "ie court house and will urge them
school, ltig baskets containing good to support the candidacy of Judge
things to eat will be taken out. Walter Clark for United Stales senn- -

The big feature of entertainment ,
tor. He Is a very ftr. eful speaker,

will bo baseball; there will be games ""d it is likely that he will be hoard YOUR DAILY PAPKU AND FAVORITE MAGA5HHE

Together with a mammoth stock of stationery of every kind, and
books galore, souvenir post cards in an almost endless variety, make this
the Ideal store for visitors. We invite you to make our store your head-

quarters.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE, 39 Patton Ave.

We show a pleasing Variety of

Crystal ied Fruits

i

Hi

Be

HAYWOOD STKERTCANDY KITCHEN Buick Trucks
Simple! Durable! Economical! Especially adapted

to hilly country. Will reduce your delivery costs.

Arbogast Motor Co.

with little
Phone 40.

t Asheville Goal Co.
North Pack Square.

GOOD HEALTH

LURKS

In the home that uses
plenty of ICE in the box
or refrigerator. Phone
72, and our wagon will
call daily.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

69-7- 1 So. Main St.

We have many other designs.

04 Patton Ave.

Hire

NIGHT PHONE 583.

VISITORS ARE INVITED
To visit my store, where yon will find the largest lines of
Smokers' Articles and all Out-do- or Sporting (ioods. 300 dif-

ferent assortments in post cards at 10c per dozen.
L. BLOMBERG, Leads

17 Patton Ave.
Phone 1728.

The Market The Market
Of Quality Of Cleanliness

HILL'S MARKET
"Ask Your Neighbor"

Phones 4359 Asheville, N. C.

FIXTURES
Our No. 7(161 Standard Brush Brass Mission Fixtures heavily built and

especially designed lor mission furnishings.
2 Light?, J7.50; 4 Lights, $!t.00.

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
Opposite Postofflcc.

CHALMERS AND HUDSON

There will be a meeting of the di-

rectors ot the Asheville Merchants as- -

lEoclation tonight at 8 o'clock In the
association rooms, Temple Court
building

Pink Woody was tried before Mag-

istrate Orcasman yesterday afternoon
on the charge of drawing a pistol n
J. B. West and was bound to court In
the sum of 200.

i

Fy a deed filed In the office of the

An answer was filed yesterday aft- -

ernoon in the office of Superior court
clerk in the case of G. C. Sawyer vs.
Southern railway. The suit is brought
for damages for alleged personal tn- -

Jury. The defendant alleges contrib- -

utory negligence.

H. S. Ward of New Bern will ad- -

by a largo number of people.

The second rank will be conferred
tonight by h lodge No. 32. K.
Of P., in the lodge rooms on South
Pack square. The ceremony promises
to be most interesting, and the mem- -

bers of the lodge are asked to be
present. A cordial invitation is also

.extended to visiting Knights,

Deputy Collector Hurt reports the
seizure of an illicit distillery in Wise
county, Virginia, where he made a
raid this week, the plant taken being
a large one. An illicit plant was also
seized eight miles northwest of Ashe- -

ville yesterday by Internal Revenue
Agent Ft. B. Sams, Deputy Collector
Harkins and Reld.

Superintendent W. H. llipps an- -

nounced yesterday afternoon that
teacher's meetings wlUbe held at the
following places and times for the
purposes of discussion of methods and
testing them in the required course of
study: P.arnardsville. August 10;

August 17; Falrview, August
24; Asheville, August 31.

At the afternoon session of the
board of education yesterday the com-

mittee of the West Asheville school
was authorized to let a contract for
an additional room for the building.
The board decided to establish a four
months' colored school in upper and
lower Swannanoa districts if the
proper arrangements can be made.

JURY FINOS WOMAN WAS

KILLED IT RER HUSBAND

An Inquest was held yesterday af-

ternoon over the body of Lizzie Can-

non, who met a violent death Sunday
nignt. ami me tinning oi mo jury in
the case was that she was killed by

her husband. Robert Cannon. Corn- -

ner E- - l: Morris made a post mortem
xa ni i nat Ion ot the laxly and iouno

that the bullet which Killed the wo
man entered the left breast and lodg-

ed In the hack, taking a course that
must have caused Instant death.

After the examination of the body.
.seeiai "iinessi-- e cAniiiuicM s

Coroner Morris, but the chief one was
Louise Coleman, the mother of the
dead woman. According to her testi-
mony, th,; killing was a cold blooded
affair. She said that Robert Cannon'
came from behind some bill board on
Bouthslde avenue, jusit as she and her
daughter were returning from church,
and that without saying a word he,
drew a revolver and shot his wife,
then attempted to shoot the witness,
but that the gun snapped. She said
he walked away then and threw the
;;un in the gutter.

Cannon Is being held at the county.
Jail without bail, and It likely that he
will be tried at the August term of
criminal court for Buncombe county.
lie will probably be arraigned for first
degree murder.

DIEfkMLKHD PATRDHS ARE

PLEASED WITH PROGRAM

The patrons of the Dreamland
theater who attended the pcrtorm- -

unces yesterday afternoon and last
night were well pleased with the pro-
gram, although one of the acts was
missing, owing to the fact that Clar-
ence Coley. who was to put on the
act, had a long jump to make to get
here and failed to arrive. He Is here
now and the full bill la being pre
sented for the remainder of the per
formances the first part of this week.

George Dixon, a clown, who la the
llrst on the bill, gives a musical act
that iii reully very fine. The music is
good, but the manner in which It is
produced Is still better. He never ut
ters a word from the time he comes
on until he leaves the staee, but "ac
tions speak louder than words. '

The next act hy Barbour A Lynn is
rather old but Is so cleverly present-
ed that It aaje U forgotten. They are
r(eal good comedians, and their work
was appreciated.

The pictures were exceptionally
good and the music wa excellent.

DkTniw"! to Wed.

C C Bellamy and Cawllne Mall-- It

of TcnnoMoe, white.
V. P. Wlckman of South Carolina

nnd Mary E. Lockwood of Florida,
white.

H. T. Hunter of Virginia and Olcnn
Weaver of Buncombe, white.

"Were all medicines hs merltorln
as Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera nni
Diarrhoea Remedy the world Would
be much better off and the percentage
or sufferlnir greatly decreased," writes
Lindsay Bcott of Temple, ;Ind. For
sale by all dealers.

Grunt's No. 34 Cure Cold, tt cents.

Special Low Prices

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES

CRESCENT JEWELRY

Phone i;:i.

Esseaxau

FLAT

For
touring cars $3.00 per hour; special rates by the day

or week. Out of town trips a specialty.
Elegant tars and experienced drivers. ,

HENDERSON & TAYLOR
DAY PHONE 228.

NEAK POSTOFF1CE

This Week on

and TRAVELING BAGS.

& LOAN COMPANY

Ill ration Ave.

IRONS

$2.50

But a pecial sale has no ad

We have a lot of line large

WATER MELONS for Satur-

day's trade. Store phones both

1920. Market phone 473.

E. C. Jarrett

LADIES ARE

QUICK

To recognize the superior

goodness and genuine merit of

Patrician Colonial Pumps, in

Mack an tan leathers beau

tiful outside, smooth inside.

Price $4.00.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 South Main Sk

FOR PRESERVING

Tou will find the right sort

of Kettles' and pans. We can

supply you on demand.

The I. X. L. Dept. Store
22 Patton Ave. Phono 107.

i Photographs
Of the hetter sort.

Appointments Phone 388

HIGGASON STUDIO

18 N. Pack Sq.

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry
Watch Repairing my Specialty

Karres Bros' .
1 1 North Main St.

Pure home-mad- e candy. Ice cream
poda ro. Best In the city. Orders re-
ceive prompt attention. PhoM 1117.

ADDITION TO

LAUNDRY BUILDING

Is made necessary hy
reason of the growth of
business.

NICHOLS WAY
LAUNDRY WORK

Lends in point of good-
ness and therefore, satis-
faction of all users.
Phone 1)3, and enjoy the
BEST laundry work.

Asheville Laundry
Where Linen Lives Longer.

J. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.

M Cottage IK.

Phone 1628
QUICK DELIVERY

' UIOARS
TWTI my business

both morning and afternoon. In the
morning the contest will be between
he teams of Holmes Sawyer and Bab

Francis, and in the afternoon the
teachers and officers of the Sunday
school will play the picked team of
the Whole school. This promises to

'

thc star performance of the day.
Or. Charles W. Kyrd. pastor of the
hurch, will hold down the position
if short stop on the teachers' side.
He announces that he will use a pad -
lie and hamper basket as his profes- -
dona) paraphernalia. There will be
ither stars in the game besides, and
the contest will be well worth see-- !
ing. H. M. Dill will umpire both
games.

The boys of the Sunday School are
reminded that they may take their
bathing costumes along, as they will

allowed to take a dip in the lake
under supervision. This bathing will
be at certain times and in certain ;

places so that there will be no dan- -

er.

ES

ON DOCKET FOR TERM

Superior court for the trial of crim
inal cases convenes here Monday, and
it is likely that Judge Howard A.
Fouschee, who has boon undergoing
treatment in Johns Hopkins hospital,
will preside, as it is said that his
health is greatly improved. He was
to have held the present civil term
but Judge Lane was sent in his
place.

The coming term will have for ad-

judication some rather Important
cases, chief among which is that
against Clyde Melton, who is charged
with shooting and killing Ed. B.
Bwlnney a few weeks ago on the
strods of the city. It Is said that ho
will plead contending
that Swinney advanced on him with
a knife.

Another " is th ,niH ..., .,r
liobert or Jeff Cannon, colored, who
hot his wife Kiinrbiv niirht h ,. v,, s

going to her home from church
as he said, she had been giv-

ing him a lot of trouble,
A third important case Is that of

William Edwards of West Asheville,
a man 7S years of age, who is charged
with criminal assault.

Walter J. Holland, who is charged
with killing James Edwards several
months ago. will also probably be
tried at this term. He has been ar-
raigned before, but a mistrial was the
result. The killing of Edwards was
the result of some domestic troubles.

Chambers & Weaver. Livery. Phone 18.

Asheville Paint A Glass Co., formerlj
The Miller-Ric- Paint Co. Lucas Paint

WANTS

ICED TE is delicious, when made
from Oillies Teas, Also Gillies cof-

fees and spices cannot be beaten In
quality. Try either, If not satlslied,
I will refund your money. Two
phone?, 31 and 35. O. D. Allison.

15.4-l- t.

LOST Monday, gold brooch set with
turquoise and pearls. Phone 1138.
Reward. U4-- lt

FOB UKNT boarding house,
furnished, full of boarders, $120
month; good location.
boarding house, furnished, $63
month. K. M. Messier, American
National Hank Uulldlng. 154--

WANTKI) Position by young lady as
bookkeeper and stenographer;
writes neat hand, good speller, will-

ing to start with small salary. Ad-

dress L M. B., Gazette-New- s office.
154-- tf

llow would you like to repair and
cidor the pebble dash on your house
In beautiful uniform and durable
colors? 1 am prepared to do that
clans of work In different colors,

Mill house done In a different color,
which would place It In a class by
Itself. A request by mail will bring
me to your residence or place of
business to show colors and give
estimate and prices on such work
Address A. S. Melto Itoute 2. Bllt
more. N. C. The contractor who did
the beautiful plastering In the l.an
gren hotel. Ask the owners how
they like It. 184-l- t

FOR BALE $25 cash and 2 per
week will buy a nice lot Mix l 10 near
care line. See Donnahoe V Bledsoe.
Phone 4. 154--

FOR HA IM $300 caah and $20 per
month will buy a new
modern cottage, well located. Hc
Donnahoe ft Bledaoe. Phone Ml.

104 'It

NOTICE. If you dwn your lot and
want a house built on it acl pay
for it like rent ee Donnahoe
Bledsoe. 154-$- t

KKAII at anything
In urn. ili'., ft

. in tlit.li flees, Houth
154--

Watch our Windows for Special Bargains.
It's a saving of money to trade at

Levitt's 52510c:1 Store
The Store of Ten Thousand Bargains.

3 South Main St. Former Stand of Bon Marche.
DOMESTIC ELECTRIC IRONS

3-l- IRONS

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

Try Gazette-New- s Want Ads

6-l- IRONS $3.50

8-l- IRONS $4.50

I 'V ,' )

These irons give perfect satisfaction and insure ser-

vice that canuct he found in any other electric heated

iron. :" ffl ntiNNiK'''

Asheville Power & Light Co.
PHONE 69.

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

si Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentleman.
Open nay and Night.

A genuine, value-givin- g "ipecui sale" ihould make a host

Duplex Pump
Oil Cans

Thif i the besj Pump Oil ('an we can find. We have

tlierp in Kill, iscs at $1 .."() each. Pump guaranteed for

.1 years.

Wholesale and Retail.

of NEW FRIENDS for a store.

vertising of fact unless it is effectively advertised of courn

Citizens Transfer Company
JULIAN YVOOIM OCK. Owner.

FURNITURE MOVDIG
Prompt Baggage Transfer Service.

Endorsed by V. O. T. and T. P. A.

Ottis GreenHdweCc.$3100.00
Is the price of a modern seven room house, near in

rerniw: $!'00.l)0 down, balance $20.00 month.
MARSTELLF.R & 00.

20 IL yw ood Stxoei

liiiilliy1 1 W. Pack Square

I


